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THE BILL TO FUND TUE RAILROAD

DEBT OE CHARLESTON.

Election of a. Judge-Tue General As¬

sembly Working iii Earnest- Trial
Justices for Charleston.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, February 21.

The election for judge passed off very quietly
tills afternoon, and résulte! in the election or Mr.

Moses, as follows: First ballot, one hundred an<i

twenty-nine voting, sixty-five required Tor a

choice-Montgomery Moses received eighty-eight,
McGowan, thirty-eight; Earle, one; Höge, one;
Foster, one.
Jo the Senate, the jury bill from the iionse was

passed to its second reading; also, a bill to realize
the Hen on Die lut belonging to the South Carolina
Institute, and the bill to allow the Charleston
board of sciiool commissioners to levy a special
tax.
Wlmbush introduced a bill to abolish the Sixth

Judicial-Circuit.
The House, on its second reading, filled the

blank In the bill to facilitate the punishment of

crlmt with ''eight ('electives.*' t

J. G. Mackey, William McKinlay, J. M. Magrath,
J. C. Mlnott, P. P. Hedges, P. Toglle, N. Brown,
J. H. Leland, H. A. Harvey, M. F. Becker, N;
Joyner and H. C. Inwood were confirmed to-day
as trial Justices for Charleston County. Caulfield
was rejected.
The "House committee on waj^ and means re¬

port favorably on the bil! to fund the city debt fur
railroad purposes.

THE WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.

[FROM OUK OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, February 29. ,

Business in both branches of the General
Assembly, to-day, though at first somewhat re¬

tarded by the differences on the election of judge,
was brisk, and there was an evident willingness
on the part of most of the members to do a fair
day's work.

SEDATE.-THE JUDGESHIP QUARREL.
A message from the Hons« reruslng to concur

lu tue Senate amendment to go Into an election
for judge, on Friday uext, was read In the Senate
this morning. Wlmbush said he was in favor of
Indefinitely postponing rhe whole matter. Culbin
thought lt should not be indefinitely nostponcd,
and Friday would be a goo.1 elsy for nie election,
a* by that time the Genial Assembly could cool
down and behave decently, providing .they kept
sober. Johnson-"Does tho gr atientan mean to
insinuate that the legislators »vere not sober at
the last election ?" Corbin-"I don't meau any¬
thing of the sort; I ouly want them to keep .-o-
ber." Swal'B Introduced a substitute to go into
an election at l P. M., to-day, which, on a cull of
the nyes and nays, wan rejected. The Senate then
Insisted on Its original amendment, for Friduv,
and sent word thereof to tne Uouse. The lutter
body, a'ter rt scuding the action of the former,
appointed a committee of conference, which was
met by asimilar committee on the part of the
Senate. Arter consultation they agreed to go
int^r an election to-morrow, at 2.30 P. M., and so
reported back to their respective bodies, who
adopted their report, after some little sparring. It
ls sall that the fríen is of Mr. Earl», finding him
too heavy a load, will nominate General McGowan
to-murrow.

THE RESOLUTION TO RESTRICT DEBATE
caine up In the Senate to-dnv. Leslie said that
ten mluutes would not be BJ melon t upon matters
of importance as would probably, be brought up
during the next five days. He heard it said that
the resolution was only introduced (f>y Mr. Whi¬
temore) io choke ot! debate on the railroad bills
about ty be brought to light, and toshowhts slu-;
cerlty he moved to amend the resolution by a id¬
ing "except upon bids connected with apprupna
tlons." Wnittemnra denied that the resolution
was in the interest of railroad bills. Corbin
thought that : wen ty minutes, allowed under the
resolution, would be suilk-itnt for any one to ex¬
plain his views, and any extrusion wouid ouly be
a was'e or time*. Leslie's amendment was then
put to a vote and rejected, and tue resolution al¬
lowing each member to speak twice upon any one
subject, and ten minutes enck tl ne, was ou a

call of ayc3,antl nays adopted.
KIM PION'S ANSWERS.

Mr. Woodruff, clerk of Senate, waitcd'upon, Mr.
Klmptón to day tn compliance wlMv the «Senate
resolution, and was Informed that che Litter had
forwarded his answers to the qn°stlon» asked In
Mr. Whittemure'S resolutions. to.the president-ol
the Senate on the loth Instant. On earch being
made they were discovered. The following are

copits 0: the originals :
COLUMBIA. S. C.. February 16.

Hon. A. J. Rangier, President state Senate:
Sn:-Replying to Aw Senate jo nt resolution of

the 15th instant, 1 have the honor to say that the
bomis issued by lh« land commissioner for the
purchase of lands still remain unsold, and have
been used only a.s collateral security for advances
made on account of State treasurer's drafts,

"iura respect uily, H. H. KIMPTON,
Financial Agent South Carolina.

COLUMBIA. S. C., February ic.
Eon. A. J. Rangier, president State Senate :

sry-Heplylng to Senate rrsolurtou of the 15th
instant, I have the honor to say that the agri¬
cultural land scrip of Sunrh Carolina wa3 sold to
Mr. J. Thompson, of the First National Rank of
New York City, on the twenty-Ufth day or Octo-
ber, If TO. at seventy-two and one-half cents per
icre, ca*h; t hat the proceeds or the sale, by direc¬
tion ortüe proper State authorities, were invested
in bonds of thc State of.Sou: h Carolina, which
bonds, with the Interest thereon, are now In my
hands subject t > the order or any competent au¬
thority. Yours, respectfuilv,

H. H. KIMPTON,
Financial Agent South Carolina.

On motion of Smuts, they were rererred to the
committee on finance. ¡

BH.LV PASSED.
Th? bill Incorporating the Town? of Tlmnöns-

ville and Mount Pleasant were passed, uud en¬
rolled fur ratification.

BILLS INTRODUCED. J
Corbin Introduced blfis, by unanimous con¬

sent, to provide ror a harbormaster for .St. Hele¬
na Sound. Bnll River. North and South Winabee
Creeks, and Cooaaw River; to regulate the dispo¬
sition of fines nud penalties Imposed and collected
in criminal causes t>y th; Circuir Court or Gene¬
ral Sessions and trial [oatices. This bill provides'
that the money shull be paid Into thc county
treasury, nud the mode ormaklng returns there¬
of; also a bil: to regulate the granting of writs of
habeas corpus, directing that ia all cases of mur¬
der, manslaughter, ars,cn, raps, burglary au 1
robbery, app Icatlons for bailor wrtas or habeas
corpus must be made to either a judge of 'he Su¬
preme.OT Circuit Court, ftud the solicitor of thc
circuit must.b'í uotiti'd of the same at least two
d.iys before action ls liken : also, another, pr«vol¬
ing for an appropriation or ?*10,000 ror the erection
and fitr.ng up of aa agricultural college near thc
Citv or Charleston.
Whittemore introduced billa to amend an act

providing for the assessment and taxation of
property; ali.o to amend au a:t providing for thc
protection of insurance policy-holders.

TREASURER OF CHARLESTON COUNTY.
A communication from Genera Gurney! treasu¬

rer ofCharlestou County, transmitting a report
ormgneys collected and paid ont ror county pur¬
poses on county commissioners' checks, nUo a
dst of county checks, with the came of drawer
and amount, together with the amount of tax
levy ror 1S69, was received iu the Senate. Iii Ills'
report the treasurer states that the books ror the
ilfth and sixth districts have not been balanced,
consequently neither the amount of taxes collect¬
ed nor the amount of d-linqu-nt tax can yet be
ascertained tu those localities
The following are the ligares of the county

treasurer's report, tor the rear ending September,"
1S69: Amount received, *$7S,895 31; delinquent
taxes, $40.193 05; amount p.Ud ror county pur¬
poses, county commHaioners drafts, $$o,8ii 19;
county auditor's drafts for pavment or county
assessors, $2,28) oo; account 01" stenographer or
Judg* Carpenter, $525 00; account or F. C Miller,
county commissioner. $1,83210; account of E. P.
Wall, county commissioner, Í1.571 35; account or
M. McLaughlin, county commissioner, $1,842 10.

THE LANCASTER CONTESTED ELECTION.
Corbin, on behalf or ihe senator trout Lancaster,

requested further time lu which to take testimony
in the examination, relative ro the contented-seat
In the Senate, now in progress. Time wa3
granted.

DE LA HOWE FREE SCHOOL.
The joint resolution appointing trastees for this

institution was called tip. and passed a second
reading, as did also the bill requiring the state
treasurer to pav county treasurers their appor¬
tionment of school fund.

BILLS PASSED.
A bill to enable judgment debtors to sell their

real and personal propel tv, and to confirm salés
a'ready made lu conformity with condisious
therein specified, and a bill to alter and amend an
act to alter and amend thc charter and extend
the limits of tue City ol' Colombia, with amend¬
ment.
The bill providing ror disposition of forfeited

lands was postponed tm next Session.
HOUSE-THE SCHOOL BILL.

Th* Senate bill to establmh and maintain a sys¬
tem 0.' free and common schools came up again

to-day, nnrter thc heart <-r unfinished business, and
was further* amended bv giving school trastees
Si 50 per dav for each day employed, and live
cents per dav for making the enumeration of
children. ID Charle-WU County lt was .added,
.that the City of Charleston board or school com¬

missioners shall have power to collect a sum not
to exceed one half mill on the dollar on all taxa¬
ble property, to be placed in the city treasury snb-
jed to their order. lt was then ordered to be en¬

grossed. The following other bills.also
RECErVSD SECOND REAtti KO.

The Senate bill to charter theTown of Yorkville;
a bill to require and compel county treasurers tb
receive county orders in payment for county
taxes; bill to grant, renew and amend thc charters
of certain towns aud villages therein mentioned;
a bill to amend sn act entitled "An act to organ¬
ize and govern the militia of the State of South
Carolina;" a Senate bill to amend an act entitled
"An act to authorize the commls-ioners or public
buildings ror Williamsburg District to sell certain
portions or tte public lands," passed the 22d duy
of December, 1669.
THE BILL TO FACILITATE THE PUXI8IUCKNT OF

j CRIME
was, on motion of Byas, taken from the table,
ami put upon its secourt reading. The committee
amendment UUing the blauk (of detectives to be
appointed) with two ivas considered. Byas mored
an amendment to the amendment by striking
out -two," and inserting "twelve," and thereby
brought on a leugthy debate, which was still m
progr. ss when i he-speaker announced thelmur
for adjournment had arrived.

THE CONSTABULARY.
A short time ago a committee was appointed to

Investigate the^afTairs ol ihe constabulary depart
meat, hut, strange to say, the committee mem¬
bers have been unable ro find each other, and
consequently no Investigation took place. The
House to-dav adopted aud sent to the Senate a

resolution requesting the çoinmi tee to report to¬
morrow. The Senate.portion of the committee
declared that lt was not their fault a report had
not been made, and. on their recommendation,
the resolution was laid on the table.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Tne committee on thc judiciary reported favo-

raMy upon a bill tovcsn lu thc president of the
Senate and speaker or the House of Representa¬
tives power io eal! ex; rn sessions of th- General
Assembly: a bi.ilto repeal sections 2*9 an ¡ 230 of
an act entitled "An tict to revise, simplify and
abridge the mle«, practices; pleadings and forms
oí t-.'ovcourts of thia Stat-." approved Mardi 1,
1970; also, favorably, -a seuatt mil to regu'ate the
tenare or certain civil offices. Hie committee on
mines and mining recommended the passage or
the bill appointing a state geologist and assist-
antt-also the bill to incorporate the Planters"
Mining and Manufacturing Company.

PAPERS FROM THE SENATE.
. 'ihe Senate concurrent resolution directing tite
attorney-general to protect the interests or the
Stare- in the span an burg anil Union, Railroad
Company, and another instructing y»e commit¬
tees on ways ami mea-is and nuance to examin«-
and report upon ihe arrangements by ihe'corap"
trollèr-genorul for the custody of public property,
were concuried in by the House and returned. A
message was also received informing the Hou'e
that the Senate refused to concur in their amend¬
ments to the bill to renew and amend the charier
of the town of liambi rir. On mutlon, thc Uoi^e
receded fi om its amendments.

THE GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD.
Gentlemen connected with the Greenville ard

Columbia and the South Carolina Roads ure In
this city to effect arrangements by which Ute for¬
mer road can be consolidated with the latter.
Several meetings have been held, btu thus far
without any déduite understanding. Another
meeting will take place to morrow, which, it is

believed, win bc more sa'lsractory. in case the
purpose ran be accomplished the bil to aid the
Greenville Koed will be withdrawn.

unions
or more whipping in York County have reached
this city, but little attention ls puid tu them.

WHAT.CONGBESS IS DOIS».

WASHINGTON, Fe'iruary 21.
In the House, by a suspension ot* the r iles,

the appropriations will hereafter take precedence
or all business at 2 o'clock each day.
Tho committee on the Pacin-: Railroad reported

the Southern bill with certain ameu'lmcnts,.but
only two were adopted, namely: One changing
the name of the road : i tho Southern Pacific, and
thc other making thr capital fifty- instead of one

hnndicd millions. Vic motion to (postpone was
defeated by 143 ro r.j. Annt.Ynr firp^nijrpppt pro-,
vliles for a simple trunk from Mtohnirto S:n

Diego, which was adopted. Another, excluding
from"consolidation with other roads'whleh here¬
after may '¡o chartered, was passed, 74 to 51. Hie
bin was finally passed. 134 to 70. Adjourned.
lu the Scuate, Corbett, from the committee on

commerce, reported a bill to promote the con

siruction of the Cincinnati and Southern Rail¬
road, with Immaterial amendments. v

The bil! for the new Judicial district of Arkansas
was.defeated. The bill providing ror'a solicitor
to the Interior Department was passed.
' «The President has signed the un territorializing
the District.
There were neither nominations or contine*

tions to-dav.

STATE OF TBE WEATHER.

Thc iollowiug is ihe War Department weath¬

er report-divisions of telegrams and reports for
the benefit of commerce. O-bservatl'ns taken

yesterday, at 4:51 P. M.. Charleston t'xe.

2? 3 SS a ïS
Place of 5«* 5 s"* *> £"

Observation. : 2. 3|: £ "T g Z,
: a 2I: -jj -

. 5. 2j" ? '? .

Augusta. no.Oii6;:N iZephyr. ¡Fair.
Baltimore. 30.26|S7|NE Zephyr. Cloudy.
Charleston, S. C. 30.08 <3¡SW Zephyr, clear.
Key Weat,Fla... 30.14'7oE (tJuutle. Fair.
New;York,...-... 30.22 33 NW Brisk. |ciear.
Philadelphia.... 'ao.ll'MfNE «îemle. |Fair. '

Savannah. 30.9257JW Zephyr. Cloudy.
Wasliiugton.D.C. ö0.17'37!*V Goalie. 'Cloudy.
Wiimington.X.C. 30.021«jw [Zephyr. Hussy.
Norfolk.I .14-:¡N' ll'leasaut. ¡íuiú.
Barometer corrected lor elevation aud tempe¬

ra: ure.
WASHINGTON,- Fe'^i nary 21;

The hiirh barometer still continues north of" |
and over the lakes as represented this morning.
The pressure has diminished on the Gulf aud
Sonth Atlantic coast. There is no located upper
current ofwind over the Eastern St.ttc-s, buta

northwestcurrent prevails in the far West, where
a rapid diminution of pressure ts reported, .md a

slight increase of temperature and high souther¬
ly winds on the upper laki s are brisk easterly
Winds, lt ls probable that a storm is rising in the
northwest and WÜ1 mare south and east. Fresh
southerly winns_are indicated for to-morrow on

the Gulf; brisk easte:ly winds on the lake?, and
lair weather on the Atlantic coast.

RAILHOAD MATTERS IN VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, February 21.
The bill incorporating the Washington and

Ric'-.mond Hallway, which would give the Pc-nn-
sjlvarla Centrul Road a coaii'-ctiun with South-
em roads, and which passed the House ;. ester-

day, was defeated in the Senate tills mornlug-
nyes 13. nays 24.

THE CARNIVAL IN NEW ORLEANS.

NEW ORLEANS, February 21.
The carnival passed off quietly. The num¬

ber of .strangers in the city ure tstlinatedat sev¬

enty-rive thousand, twenty thousand haring ar¬

rived in tiie pas: four days. The hotels are over¬

flowing. Those arriving by boats in the pas: two
days retain their state-rooms on Hie steamers for
win: of hotel accommodations.

-The N'ew York Hera rt of Saturday, speaking
of the stock market on thc previous; day, says :

'.The Southern list was more active and generally
higher, lt seems to be settled that the actiug
Governor of North Carolina cannot defeat the
wish of the Legislature and people for a state
convention, and hence North Carolinas were in
good request at a runtier advance In prices. The
Ku-EJux outrages near Columbia seem lo have
their depressing influence on the South Carolinas,
which showed a strong recuperative tendency,
and were one and a half pei- cent, higher thau
when the n-iws of theie outraces reached the
market." .

'

STRICKES FRANCE.
THE TERMS OF PEACE DICTATED

BT HER CONQUERORS.

Provisions for Paris Blockaded-Feel¬
ing ¡ii the Captured Capital-Illness of
thc Gurman Emperor-Von Moltkc's

Ultimatum.
PARIS, February 19.

There is authority in saying that the Anni
peace conditions include the cession br Alsace
and a portion or Lorraine, with the fortresses or
Th'onviiie, Metz and Beirort, and two hundred and
eighty million pounds indemnity.

ST. PETERSBURG, February 20.

The French Charge d'Affaires hore has notified
the Cabinet or tho establishment of fae new gov¬
ernment. Recognition ls expected to-morrow.

BERNE, February 20.

Emperor William has notified the.Swiss Govern¬

ment or his assumption or the lrnpcr«al title, and
?tves assurances or bis continued sympathy with
Switzerland.
The French ports are filled with provision-laden

vessels for Paris, but thc cargoes c.tnuot be for-
warded lor want of land transput talion.
The Standard has Information that Emperor

William's health excites grave anticipations..
The German wounded capable of (»earing arras"

have been sent to the front. Troops are oncen-

tratlng at C logn?. The relations of Austria and
Russia with Prussia arc unaffected'by the change
or government. It was stated in the Huugarian
Parliament that Intervention iu tue franco-Prus¬
sian war could not well bc effected.
A bill granting an annuity to Hie Princess

Louise passed to a third reading. The University
test bill passed. Thc carly return or John Bright
to parliamentary dulles ls doubtful.

Suntiinc-nt In Pari«.
PABIS, February 19.

nie appointment of Thiers as Chief Executive
of the nation ls well received In Paris, and the

journals generally approve lae election of Grevy
to the presidency of the Assembly. Rochcfort's
and Pyat's journals alone find raul: with those

appointment. Trochu will go o Bordeaux to re¬

sign his executive runcMons and take his seat tn
the Assembly. Letters have been received from
several deputies now. at Bordeaux, declaring
their desire for peace, bu; if the conditions are

exorbitant, they will do their duty.
The pHlais Royal has been designated as the fir

ture residence of President Th I rs, and workmen
are bu-Hy engaged putting it in order for his re¬

ception.
The Patrie thinks that the prospects of peace

are improviug. It is suid that thc armistice will
be prolonged to the first of .March. On the
restoration or peace a bill will i>c presented m the

Assembly organizing a provisional army, disband¬

ing thc present armies, and prr-poslug a comm's-
sion to inquire Into and report the lest plan for
thc dcOnltive reorganization^the entire military
establishment.
The Peuple Francaise says thc pretensions put

forward by the Due d'Aumale and Prince de Joln-
vllle have crea'ed estrangement between them
and the Count de Paris, thc sole rightful claimant
of thc throne of France, and this may lead tn a

rupture unless powerful luiluenccs are exerted to

prevent lt.
Tile total war con>rhutlon required by thc Ger¬

mans from the City of Paris has boen advanced
by the Hank of France.
The Constituíioancl soys i hat c >rainercial an 'irs

are recovering from the effects of the enforced
seclusion of the city, and within thc last Fewdays
trade has been very actke. The government has
approved the creditor 3,000,090 francs fur public
works.

A Monarchy In Prospect.
BORDEAUX, February 19.

Thterj imiirdi'.tey repairsJp, Parjs, to.whlch
place thc Assembly sooi¿roilowsrnnd the terms or*
peace will lie speedily adjusted. The conversion
ot the nominal republic into au Oricaulst mon¬

archy is immisent.
VERRAILI.-.S, february 19.

Not thc slightest doubt ls entertained In high
quarters since Farre's return, regarding final

peace. Favre expresses the opinion that the

Assembly can be relied ou to make terms.

There is au evident disposition rm tho part of
Prussia to yield a good deal in her demands ex¬

cept In the matter of territory.
The French forces nsw lu the field are as fol

lows: With Chanzey 12u,00rmen, well equipped
and armed; 13i,000 with Fdidherb?, T0.090 at

Cherbourg, and 40,000 at Havre in bad couil Hon.
Two hundred Prussian lorautry crossed the

Swiss frontier :n pursuit or the French, military
che-:, and encountered a<orce of Swiss, who com¬

manded them to lay down their a*- s.. Fifty com¬
piled, and Hie rest escaped,

LAST NIGHT'S TELEGRAMS.
NEW YORK, February 21.

Aspecjalto the Telegram says: "A dispatch
from Paris of the SOtli says the question or the oc¬

cupation and retention or Metz has been .settled.

Thc Lorra ne line annexed will include Pont-a-
Mousson. The French wish to protoug the ar

mlstice until the 3d' or March. Von Moltke in¬
sists as a condition or the prolongation that the

Germans shall enfer Paris. It ls expected that
this condition will prevail. The meeting of the
neilin Parliament has been postponed. The
French must pay half of the Indemnity by thc
loth of M >rc ii. Pai ls ls fa?t assuming its ordi¬
nary appearance, and prices are much reduced."

« LONDCX, Fev:uary 21.
A dispatch from Bordeaux, or the 20th. says

that Ul-marek is willing to resign Uetz ir Luxem¬
bourg ls given to Germany. Bismarck employs
threats in bringing Thiers to terms.

Dispatches ¡rom Havre say that the City or
Ak neon, refu-iing to pay the assessment, the

mayor and ten councilmen, were imprisoned.
THE CROWNING OF THE EMPEROR.

A Splendid Pageant in Versailles-Thc
Realization of Bknuircjc'.i Dream-
The Unification of Germany.

[Correspondence of the Euston Journal.]
VKKSAILI.ES, January 19

The ceremony, or rather pageant, yesterday.
In Versailles, merits preservation In Immortal
fame, ami 'tis a pity Germany has no poet worthy
Hie tasü. The «lay was a strange mixture of
dump, old, and wann sunshine, * the rain
occasionally weeping altillo over the heroic «lead,
und then :ae «au cussing away the tears, as un¬
worthy or so grand an occasion. Toward lu
o'i lock a very brilliant throne beran 'o assembler
in the palace yams, and increased steadily in bril-
Haney and volume until the stroke of 12, when tue
Klug, preceded by guards and outriders, drove
furiously to the door or the Sallo des G laces.
Entering tue courtyard from lb« Itu« de Reser¬

voirs about ll o'clock, I found drawn up tn line
the King's body guard, taken from all Illeben
régiments oí the army, and glittering like a rain¬
bow in the hundred colors which were so strong¬
ly contrasted together. Thronging past them
were thc invited guests of higher rank, hastily
returning the salutations of hundreds or hands
from .every direction, which embodied with the
accustomed servility the expression of their hum¬
bleness. Tue Bavarian, Saxou aud Wurtembarg
officers who had been distinguished by the pre¬
sentation ol irders were Very numerous, and,
although very different tu type from Ene now su
well known Prussian, would still compare very
favorably wita him. The Bavarians were
especially brilliant in their bright.blue uniforms
and .shining helmets, and many were men or
most majestic presence. Tue Wurtemburgers
were wretchedly dressed-hardly a single officer
evenattempting at elegance. The Saxons were,
tis usual, au RtU In a pearance, and were easily
distinguished, aside from their uniforms, by their
Jaunty carriage and mellow accent.

lt was evident thal all the officers of distinction,
rrom ult sections of the army, had left their posts
to assist at Hits ceremony. The tall gigantic men
of the Garde corps, stalkiug about like ghosts in
their white uniforms; the dark-haired, short^ial-
wart Brandenburgers: the real Berliners, with
spectacles on nose qpd creases under the arm for
book-carrying; the strapping cavalryman, with
the iron cross at hl3 bi east; and the slender
youth, with long huir combed back under his
casuue, a d sword buckled on his thighs; all hur¬
ried* forward to the hall, where the greatest Prus¬
sian ceremony of modern limes was to occur.

Presently the guests began to arrive pell-mell.
There was no attempt at gi .ry of equipages, as tn
campaigning lt ls difficult to obtain. Moltke came

in a post carriage showing that it ¡tail undertaken
recent Journeys; Bismarck ia a little calèche,
hardly large enough to hold him; the Crown
Prince in lils- usual very modes: carriage, ami
dozens of officers were compelled to make their
entree through a rain, which suddenly visited us,
in full toilet, on foot. Wagons or all kinds were
used. Half a dozen barons would dash In in an
omnibus, which they had happily discovered; and
thc immortal furniture van, which had such a

(jolly role ai the time the delegation from the
Reichstag presented the address to King winiam,
again came Into plav. Great precautions seemed
to have been taken ror the safety of the King.
There were even lanrtwelirmen wandering care-
less!y about In the crowd, with their guns held aa
a huntsman holds his when he hears the deer
breaking cover. How did th: Prussians know
h -w far French fanaticism mtght go?
Large masses of troops were disposed On the

Avenue de Pari- and the Place d'Armes about ll
o'clock und toward 12 the King len. the Prelec-
ture aud proceeded leisurely through the line or
soldiers, who saluted him with deafening shouts
of "Hurrah for the German Emperor^." Arrived
at the chateau gate, the royal carriage drove rap¬
idly through ths seething mass of soldiers, strang¬
ers and «Villau Germans, and alighting as the
cuatcpu clock struck the hoar of noon, entered
the Sidle des Glaces by the grand staircase, along
which were arrayed, two and two. the guaid
composed of picked men rrom the various regi¬
men is.
in the middle or the grand hall, and with Hs

back to the windows which upsn on the park, a

grand altar was erected. Upon this altar, which
was gracefully decorated, lighted candles were
placed,and ut each side stood three-pastors, clothed
lu thc sombre habiliments of their order, and as-

serliug the supportor the church to the new Em¬
pire. Further down the hall was another and
smaller altar, and Jn front ot this were arranged
the standards or all the regiments of the third
army. Between'the two altars, also, were ranged
Bavarians and other soldiers. In iront of ihe
principal altar were several soldiers who had in
times past or in the recent campaign receive I the
iron cross, and two of theta lind their heads
bound up, and showed other marks of recent
wounds.
On the platform, at the other end or thc g tilery,

there were many soldiers stationed as the stand-
ard beaters. The King, preceded by trie marshal
or his household and rite court marshal, thu
Counts of I'uckler and Perponcher, and followed
by his brothers, Prince' i.eorgc or Saxony, the
reigning Duke of Saxc-Coburg, and the majority
of the hereditary Princes. Besides the-e.. as they
rook their places In front of tho grand altar, were
also Hie Crown Pr nee, Pi ince Charles, ol Prussia,
the King's brother, and Grand Master of the Order
of St. John of Jerusalem; the Grand Dukes or
.Saxe-Weiroor, Oldctiburg and Haden, tho Dui.eof
Saxe-Melwgcn, the l'uko ot Saxe-ATtenhurg.
Princes Luitpold and otho of Bavaria, Prluc; Wu¬
llara and nuki; Eugene of Wurteinburg, Leopold of
Hohenzollern, the Duke of Holstein, and many
others. The aged King, bOll-Oprlght, and faun
Mm« to time gazing wini an almo:t child-like cu¬

riosity upon the-scene b.'fore him. listened in¬
tently to the sermon which one of the division
preachers delivered with much grace and elo¬
quence. Tuc sermon touched upon the historic
and r.-llgious character of the ceremony now lu
progress, ami elucidated its mysterious lufluence
on Hie hearts or the Herman nation. It was a.

splendid tribute as weil to the new subject or ado¬
ration, the venerado hero soldier, and the King
was deeply aifected by lt.
Bismarck ahd Mobke, meantime, one on each

side or the platform, winked sleepily and wicked¬
ly, and s-emel inwardly much amused at this
paraje md feathers, c-enerai Blumenthal, who
was also near at hand,- w:th the commanding
generals, and officers or all grades grouped
around him, was grimly sl.ent, and seemed to

consider ihe whole thing a wa-te or time. In
long row?, down each side or the gallery, were
anthe distinguished military and civil person¬
ages. Prussian an I loreign, of which Versailles
boasts to-day. England was represented by her
co.ii missioner. General Be mchamp Walker, ann
Atneilca had a représentai ive of her army pres¬
ent in the person of Brigadier General Durr, cf lin-
nols, formerly of Grant's staff.
Thc sermon finished, a general buzz or congrat¬

ulation was just springing up In the grand hall
when the King suddemy advanced to the plat-
lorm, aud there surrounded by thc standard
bearers of thc First Guard regiment, he pronounc¬
ed his addi ess to the Princes, In which he declared
his intention of accepting the Impvrlul German
crown. After, with fal erlog voice, he had finish¬
ed his vow, Bismarck advanced tranquilly to read
the proclamation toihe German people. This was
the culmination of thc war. Hie wbjcjt or thc
crafty man who now hel l the proclamation In lils
mind's. The unification of. the German people
lin ier thc rulo of ono man was accomplished.
No wonder such a gigantic task lias made a dip¬
lomat already ripe lu years ÍO-JÜ as ol.l as bis
master. :
After thc reading of thc proclamation Ahe

Grand Duke of Bailen (w.hnfieoiueil tOnhave been
Adopted as lieux ex maOtffix o.i most of these
occasions.) bailed the King as Emperor of G;-r
many. A "three times t!ir..-e.'' which sent
etiquette to the foul fleud, uni woke tiie echoes
winch had been lying perdu for two centuries,
answered, and the Crown Prince hastened to

embrace his lather and to affectionately grasp Ins
hand. His example waa followed by all he mern-
bets of tue royalTuinilj and all the princes and
dukes present. When the ceremony was finished
there were t- ars on thc obi King's face, and many
r>r the iookers on were visibly moved. Amid the
waving or standards. Hugs which had been lu all
the early battles «r Hie present war, aud Hie
echoes or thc national hymn and triumphal,
marches, thc brilliant assembly broke up, and fil¬
tered away in Its hundreds of carriages, splendl f
and shabby, to the duty of eating the dinner in cele¬
bration of "orders' day." At the Reservoirs and
o hcr fashionable restaurants lhere uas the most
riotous merriment, and the word 'TiaUer" echoed
through the streets and lu nil places where uni¬
forms were seen until long past midnight.

THE NE'* SENATOR EROH MISSOUUl
ON RECONSTRUCTION.

A Dulci Arraignment of the Tyrannical
und Aggressive Législation of the Rad¬
ical Pm ty-A. Uemurkuble Speech.

\
In the United States Senate, on Wednesday

last, the subject under consideration being the
jolut resolution of the Legislature of Indiana with¬
drawing its assent to the ratification or thc tlf-
teenth amendment to the constitution, Mr. Blair
said :

Mr. President. The senator from Indiana, (Mr.
Morton,) with his usual ability, which marks him
us the leader of the administration parry ou this
floor-lhere belüg many of the oid leaders of the
Republicans who cmiuot be claimed fornicad-
minis: ratlon-lus opened thc discussl >n ol ques¬
tions which 1 regard us of paramount importance
to the country. These are Hie quos!ions involved
in mc reconstruction ac.s of Congie s. The Re¬
publican party, after carrying a Presidential elec-
iio.li upon the declaration or the Chicago platform,
that negro suiiiuge was entirely a matter within
Hie control of the Slates; had at thc eu-liing ses¬
sion of Congress forced the principle upou the
country in the lift eolith amendment. A proposi¬
tion to,SUbmit thc question t<» Pic State Legisla¬
tures thereafter to be elected WUK voted down.
Thc Senators and representatives from the
States of Missouri, Kansas, Michigan, New Yolk
and Ohio, voted for that amendment, although Hie
people of those states had, by immense majori¬
ties, ranging from yO,ooo toöo.ooo, rejected negro
suU'rage at the elec lon just preceding. Tho
Legislatures throughout the country, elected prior
to the submission of the amendment, railfl-idlt
without regard to the protests of their constitu¬
ents. If amendments could be adopted us the
liueenth had been, against thc wish of the great
mass of the people, we might boon have one to
make the government monarchical and the presi¬
dent or the Senate an Officer for life. This might
easily be accomplished through Hie Instramcu-
talky of thc carpet bag States.. Upon Hie argu¬
ment now made use of, we would have uo right
to protest against such a proceeding, nor to aV
tempt to expose the perfidy by which the people
bau beeu betrayed, for we would be called revo-
lutionlsts.irwe did. The argument of the sena¬
tor from Wisconsin (Mr. Carpenter,) the other day,
upon the uueousUtulionality of the test oath, was
a vindication of the Democratic position ou that
question.
Mr. Morton asked whether the Bemocratio

party, lu the last Presidential election, did not
take issue squarely that the reconstruction acts
were null and void and ought to be disregarded,
and If thev were not beaten on that.
Mr. Blair thought they did, and he also thought

the only reason they were beaten was because
some or them wanted to dodge. Those acts were
void because Congress undertook to milkt pun¬
ishment outside of the constitution.' After the
thirteenth amendment had been secured by the
votes of the carpet-ban States, Congress had gone
to work to disqualify,"without a trial or convic¬
tion, Sne-hairor the white citizens of that section.
Such a punishment, being in the nature of a bill
of attainder, was prohibited by the constitution.
Now, ir the crime'committed by the S.mihern

meti iu going into thc rebellion deserved punish¬
ment, they simula have been punished aceurdlug
to the constitution. That was the only way in
which we could punish their crime without com¬
muting on our part ns great a crime-the crime
ol destroying our own government and over¬
throwing our uwu constitution. Slr, in over¬
throwing our constitution, lu violating its sacred
guarantees, we committed the same crime with
which we had charged the rebels of the South,
and of which they undoubtedly had been guilty.
That was my view of the case, and believing

that these actH of Congress were unconstitution¬
al, null and void, I believe that tho President ol
the Uulted States, who was sworn to maintain Hie
constitution, ought not to allow it to bo trampled
under root: that your conscience, slr, and the
conscience or the majority In these two houses
Should uot dictate to the President what he should'
do In a case of this kimi. He had lils own con¬
science to keep clear and spotless, he had sworn
au oath hlmseir, and I remember right well that lt
was not the Democratic convention which sat m

New York two years ago that first gave utterance
to tills doctrine, that the President or the United
State3 was bound by his oath to maintain the con-

s:ttution, and not to allow it to be violated in any
way or hy anybody, neither bj Congr-.'ss nor by
his own act nor by the act ot any one else.
And this construction or the constitution, so

manlfe-tly true, so rar from being revolutionary,
ls demonstrated by recent events to be essential
to secure the people In the enjoyment or their
rights, and protect them from usurpation by Con¬
gress, the strongest and least responsible and
most dangerous department ortho government.
-We have seen this body not only denying repre¬
sentation to the people of eleven States, but foist¬
ing governments npon those States, and putting
Its own creatures into the halls of congress as

representatives of those. States, merely to
strengthen the hands of the dominant party.
Tims reinforced, lt wa) enabled to override the
President's veto, and to withdraw from the
courts all power to revise Its action. Coercing
thc President to execute its behests by the fear of
impeachment:, it.-, power has been unlimited. In
this way it has carried out reconstruction acts
and constitutional amendments, and Intends to
perpetuate Ita power In defiance of the popular
will.
Tue danger which now menaces the liberties or

the people could never have occurred ir by reus¬
ing to execute Its revolutionary programme tne
peuple could have been called on to decide be¬
tween the Congress and the President. There
would have been no delay by adjourning the ques¬
tion over for the popular nmpirage In the settle¬
ment of the questions at ]ssne, and the only dif¬
ference wonld be thát the questions would have
been fairly presented io and decided by tue pro¬
per tribunal, with no possible danger to the pub¬
lic peace In the meantime.
This view proceeds upon and accords with the

theory that the people-not tho Congress, or the
President, or the courts-are to govern. Radical¬
ism proceeds upon the reverse of this. None of
the measures of reconstruction, so-called, would
have been adopted if they had been submitted^o
thc people In tuts manner. They have been forced
in, serfaffm,- by fraud, by denying persist¬
ently that lt was the purpose to impose such
measnres npon the country, and using the power
obtained by such denials to press upon the coun¬
try the very measures disavowed before the peo¬
ple. The constitutional amendments have been
obtained by coercion in the South, and in defiance
of tho known will or the people of the North.
This, slr, is simply and without any concealment
my views or the theory or our government. That
Congress has been usurping thc powers which be¬
long to the President und to the other co-ordinate
branches or the g ivernment, I have not a particle
or doubt. The overwhelming majority obtained
by the Republicans In Congress durlug Hie rebel¬
lion and afterward", by btln/lng unau'lmnz-d
persons into Congress to Increase that majority,
has amt them headlong upou their career; amt
they have been and are grasping at every power
which was placed by our ancestors In the bands
of the President and the courts.' Our ratlters de¬
fined arid divided the powers of the government,
to prevent au power being grasped and concen¬
trated In the hands of uuy one or the different
branches of government. I believe that the reck¬
less legislation or which the Republican party
have been guilty are flagitious violations of the
constitution. Now, au election ls not, valid unless
lt ls superintended by the bayonets of the regular
army. Oar army moves wherever there ls an
election. They no longer make war upon the
camps of the enemies or the government, hut
they make war upon thc political opponents or the
;ulministration, sud charge upon tue ballot-boxes
ind the polls.
Mr. President, 1 was perfectly well aware that

this practice, although it commenced at the South,
would not end there. The party In power com¬
menced using thc bayonet to set up the carpet-
jaggers in the Southern States, In thc recon¬
structed States. Although those States were at
peace, and desired peace more than any other
partorour country, still they were not allowed
io hold an election without the presence of thc
umy. I kuew very well £ut when the Repuoll-
:an party had aecustomedthe peop'e of this coan-
ry to hold elections uuder tho superintendence

JI military officers and armed troops lt would not
¡ic a great while beiore the "political necessity "

ff the party would extend that. practice into the
Northern States; and from having originated m
[he South, in thubo States which liad Aieen In re¬
bellion, it has recently gone imo*the States
.viilch furnished the most powerful aid and the
largest number of men to overthrow the re¬
bellion.
Mr. Morton. I ask Mid senator whether he re¬

gards the fifteenth amendment as having been
idupted, and as ow being a part ol the iuuda.
mental law of the land ?
Mr. Blair. I should think the gentleman ought

io have got. my opinion or the Ufteenth amend¬
ment by this time. [Laughter.] 1 thluk that thc
rai ideation of my own State, for Instance, was In
legal form, although lint ratiiicatiou was obtain¬
ed by thu most Infamous perfidy. General Gra-it
canted the State of Missouri by twenty-five thou¬
sand majority, and at tilemme election the negro
suffrage ameu anent to the constitution was voted
iluwa by thiity thousand majority, dud not one
hal of the peuple ur Missouri were allowed to vote.
The majority In the State of Missouri against that
mir ndiueni was knowu io the senators who fat
upon mis dQOfjMid the representatives who sur lu
the other house to be probably two-thirds of the
entire population or the Mate; and yet. without
M ny »ort or consideration or regard tor the will of
that immense and overwhelming majority, the
Bcuaiors and representatives of thc State and the
members of the Legislature hurried to give effect
and vitality to Hus m teen h nmoudmeut.
The very gentlemen who claim that me ballot

Is necessary to protect the negro, who attach
such imnienselmporuincc to the ballot, when the
ballot has been exercised by their own constitu¬
ents adverse to their wishes and party interests,
disregard it as if lt were no more than waste pa¬
per. That shows the real opinion of those gen
tlemen in regard to the suffrage. How much pro¬
tection did tuc suffrage afford the people of Mis
souri, Ohio, Kansas, Michigan, New York, Con¬
necticut, and the other Northern Slates also, that
voted by immense luajoi liles against negro suf¬
frage, against the peril ty and misrepresentation
ol their representatives In Congress and thc Stale
Legislatures which hos saddled them with the
fifteenth amendment, and which the senator
from Indiana well says became a "political ne¬
cessity" to his party at this crisis ?

I have enumerated already other States, and I
do not wish tu call the roll again to show the
gentleman bum Indiana what my opinion or the
udoption ot the llf centh amendment ls. I do
not controvert the fart that even he fraud which
was successiully practiced tn his own State has
been placed beyoud the reach ol any other cof-
rectlon than the rebuke administered by the peo¬
ple in the election of a Democratic Legislature,
whose resolutions are now under consideration,
placing Its perpetrators in the pillory of pubi c

opinion, and depriving us or the senator's ser¬
vices as Minister to the Court of St James. This
act has probably reached a pulut wh-relt cannot
now, according to the rules of law, be Investi¬
gated; but I wish to bo understood os saying that
t he people of this country have a right to hold
those who have perpetrated these infamies to re¬
sponsibility, some have already received their
punishment lu Indiana, mid the sound of retribu¬
tion has reached and startled others.
Mr. Morton. The senator will allow me to say

that lilsauswcr is not explicit fils argument is
that eenuin Stales Improperly ratified ii; but the
question was whether he regards the adoption of
tne amendment as complete, and die amendmeut
ai being now a part of the law or the laud ?
Mr. Bialr. 1 shall endeavor to be suillcietitly

explicit. I do regard lt as complete. I do regard
lt as a part of-the law of the land. I have never
held any other doctrine in regard to lt. On rae
ut ncr hand, 1 did not and du not now regard the
reconstruction measures passed by Congress as

any part of the la iv of tue land, and If 1 had been
in a position iff power where I was called to act
upou those so called laws, I should have acted out
my couviet ions, let the consequences have been
what they might. I never did believe that they
were constituuoual. I think now, although th. se

laws have done their work in subverting the legal
governments or the Som hern States, yet there ls a
perfectly constitutional mode by which this could
ue repaired ir we had au Kxucuilve who regarded
Che duties imposed on him by his office, lt is
inly'necessary now to withdraw the army from
the South, where lt ts employed In driving voters
'rom the polls and carrying the elections against
i majority of ihe legal voters In those States, and
Che people will resume their rightful authority.
This would bc the way lu which I would carry

mt the "Brodhead letter," of which so much has
seen said. The suggestion it contains that "the
irmv should be compelled to undo Its usnrpa-
.lons" and "disperse the c-irpet-bag govern¬
ments," which has created such clamor, would
ie accomplished In a perfectly peaceful manner,
n strict accorda'ace with the duty of the Prest-
lent under the constitution, by the simple act or
fflthirawlug the soldiers or the United States
'rom thc South; the carpetbag governments
would then quietly disperse themselves with the
sooty they have already secured, and the people
ivould be at peace. Tims, by the application of
che Executive power, and In strict accordance
frith his swum duty, the restoration or the right
ff self-government might be promptly and com¬
pletely accomplished.
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$2 60; The Hidden Ure in the Soul, from thc
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Victory of the Vanquished, a Story of the First
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Fa rally," $1 75; Shiloh, or Without and within, by
W. M. D. Jay. $2; By The Sea, by the author of
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navian Mythology, by A. and E. Keary, with il-
lustra-Ions, fl 90'When^Was a Little Gin. by
the author or "St. Olaver." $1 60; Stories About,
by Lady parker, $160; Counsel to a Mother, a
continuation or "Advice to a Mother," by Cha-
vusse. author of "Advice to a Wife," Si; Proctor's
Other Worlds Than Ours, second edition, $2 50;
Huxley's Lay Sermons, Addresses and Reviews,
$1 76: Tain's italy, Rome and Naples, Flore, ce
and venice, 'hird edition, with co rectums and
Indices, two volamos In one, $2 50; Du Chanter's
My Aplnsl Kingdom, numerous Illustrations,
Si 75; Fronde's .short studies on «rea^ßubjects,
SI 76; The Child's Bible, with New and Original
Illustrations, a Continued Narrative lu the Words
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FLOWERS FROM THE UPPER ALPS, with
Glimpses of their Homes, superbly Illustrated
with chromo lithographs, folio. $12 50.
The Arts In the Middle Ages, and at the Period

of the Renaissance. By Paul Lacroix, Curator of
the Imperial Library of thc Arsenal, Pails. Illus¬
trated with nineteen chromo-llthographlc prints,
end upward of fonr hundred engravings on wood.
«12.

Ecclesiastical Art in Germany during the Middle
Age*. By Prolessor Ltlbkc. Illustrated with one
hundred and elghiy-iour engravings, 1 vol., 8vo.
$0.
specimens or the Drawings of the Ten Masters,

with descriptive letter-press and twenty photo¬
graphs, 4to, handsomely bonnd. $10. -

Songs of Home, with thirty-six illustrations by
Fenn, Hennessy, Griswold, Ac, and eight auto¬
graphs, uniform with ' Songs of Life." "Kath-
rlna," "Bitter-sweet," Ac, cloth, fall gilt. $6.
Marvels of Glass-Making. By A. Sauzayl With

sixty-seven illustrations on wood, and ten auto¬
type copies ol thc best examples in thc South Ken-
siugiou Museum. $c.
Wonders of Italian Art. By Louis Viardot. With

ten autotypes and thirty engravings, cloth. $6.
Wonders of Painting. Of the Spanish, French,

English and Flemish Schools. By M. Viardot.
With numerous antotype and wood-cut Illustra¬
tions, cloth, gilt. $o.
The Wonders of Engraving. By George Du-

pies -is. With thirty-four fine wood curs and ten
photograph reproductions In autotype, Illustrative
ol the various stages or the art of engraving,
from the earliest times to the present. $6.
The Birth and Childhood or our Lord Jesus

Christ. Meditations selected from the works of
Augustine, Chrysostom, cusin, Hall, Calvin, Ac,
with twelve photographs after Da Vinci, Ratfaelle,
Murillo, Guido, Delaroche, Arv SchetTer, and other
musters, l vol., illuminated cloth, extra gilt. $6.

Illustrations of the Life of Martin Luther. En¬
graved in line arter original paintings by Labou¬
chere, with letter-press. By Rev. Merle D'Aublgne.
Twelve pictures in rollo. SO.
Library or Poetry and Song. Being a choice

selection from thc best poets, with introduction
by Wm. Cullen Bryant. Handsomely illustrated,
1 voL, 8vo. $fl.
The Song of the Sower. By Wm. Cullen Bryant,

illustrated with forty-two engravings by the best
artists, 4to, cloth, gilt. $6.
Rustic Adornments for Homes of Taste, with

nine colored plates and two hundred and thirty
wood engravings, 1 vol., 8vo, cloth, gilt. $9.
Miss Ktlminsegg and her Precious Leg; A Gold¬

en Legend. By Thomas Hood. Illustrated by
sixty exquisite etchings from drawings by Thomas
Seccombe, R. A., in characteristic cloth binding.
$7 50.
Mother Goose In her New Dress. A series of ex¬

quisite drawings ia tinted chromos. By Miss
Chase, a daughter or the Chief-Justice. Elegant
4to., green and gold. ?A 50.

Illustrations to Goethe's Faust. Thirteen de¬
signs In Silhouette, by Paul Konewka. Thc English
text from Bayard Taylor's new translation, 1
vol., 4to. $4.
Mungla-The Desert World. Translated from

the French, with additions and emendations. One
very handsome vol.. royal 8vo., with one hundred
and sixty superb illustrations. $8.
Mangln-The Mystery of the Ocean. Translated

rroni tre French, with additions and emendations.
One very handsome vol., royal sro.; with one hun¬
dred and thirty superb Illustrations. $6.
Mlchelet-Tho Bird: Its History, Habits and

?Beru:ness. One handsome vol., royal 8vo., with
two hundred and ten superb illustrations by Glacb-
melli. $6.
Figuier-Earth and sea. From the French or

Louis Kignler. Illustrated with two hundred and
fifty engravings. One handsome vol., royal 8vo.
$8.
Library of Wonders, illustrated with one thou¬

sand beau'lful illustrations. The series consists
of: Wonders of the Human Body; The Sublime In
Nature; Intelligence or Animals; Thunder and
Lightning; Bortotu of the Sea; Wonders of the
Heavens; Italian Art; Architecture; Glass-making;
Lighthouses and Lightships; Wonders of Pompeii;
Egypt 3300 Years Ago; Tho Sun; Wonders or neat;
Optical Wonders; Wonders or Acoustics; Wonder¬
ful Escapes; Bodily Strength ard Skill; Balloon
Ascents; Great Hunts. The volumes may be pur¬
chased separately at $1 50.
Etchings by John Leech, containing illustra¬

tion's or "Jack Brag," "Christopher Tadpole" and
"Hector WUalloran," one. vol., folio. $3.
Münchhausen-Adventures du Baron de Munch-,

hausen. Traduction nouvelle par Gautier; His.
Illustrées par Gustave Dore.
Also, a large and choice collection of the newest

Juvenile and Toy Books. declO
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JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs In
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL. GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal

Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pms, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Amiets
and Necklaces, In Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pins, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, N*o. 307 KING STREET,
? few doors above Wentworth street.

nov2i-;hftu

£eriüv}it*. /

THE MOST

SICCESSFIL
OF THS DAT. SW

?I. ¿u .-.^i

Bl GD ILE & G IRUN
MAGNUM BONUM

yt.

FOE THE

COTTON CROP.

ANALYSIS.
Soluble Bone Pnosphate of Lime...¿MM-
Bone Phosphate ol Lime..'..x-;.l..'.......19.9*
Ammonia.¿.....a.ia
(Equivalent to 12.per cent, or Sulphate of Am*

monia.) ?'-

Potash.....4.80,
It will be observed that our Phosphate-has an.

ample supply of toe nil Important and vital crop-
producing elements, yus : Soluble Phosphate,
Ammonia and Potash, and In view of this fact,
and the strong testimonials which have been¬
gtven in its favor by so many plan tere who nana-
given the '-Magnum Bonum" an impartial tee»
under Cotton the post season, may we not, wro-
perfect candor, assert that we have an

UNEQUALLED COTTON FERTILIZER
And urge each planter to give lt a trial the com*
lng season? /?

. DUGDALE A GIRVIN.

TESTIMONIALS,
EQUAL TO PERUVIAN GUANO-POUND FOR

^ POUND.-
WASHINGTON, N. C., September 13,1870.

Messrs. JOHN MEYKR'S SONS: . .-
I us4B the "Magium Bonum Soluble Phos¬

phate" bought of you, alongside of Peruvian.
Guano, on Cotton, and and the product equal to'
Peruvian Ga .no-pound for pound.

I am much pleased also with its effects on Corn..
WILLIAM J. ARCHJ3ELL..

FULLY EQUAL TO PERUVIAN FOR C0TT0H2
STATESYILLB, N. a, August IT, 1870. '*

Messrs. DUGDALE k GiRVXN, Baltimore, Md.:
Gentlemen-Our Mr. c. A. Carlton tried under

Cotton,- this year, your "Magnum Bonum Soluble?
Phosphate'' alongslde'of Ne. V Peruvian Guano,,
and thinks your Phosphate ruRr.equal to the,
Guano, and believes that if he had used the same
money value of each, the "Magnum Bonum"
would not only have equalled the Peruvian, but
far surpassed it. Yours truly,

CARLTON BROS. k CO.. '

MUCH BETTERFOR COTTON THAN PERUVIAN
GUANO.

EDENTON. N. 0., August 20,1870.
Mr. A. H. BONS:
Dear sir-Tho "Magnum- Bonum " made by

Messrs. Dugdale k Gurvia, of Baltimore, and pur¬
chased of you, was used under a portion or my
Cotton, alongside or Peruvian Guano, and the
Cotton is much better squared, and will produce-
more than that ander which I used the Guano, - -

Yours, most- oeedknt,. .. i
W. W..H0SKIN8»->.,

Price-#57 Per 'Pou Cash,
$08 Per TOA Payable (with T

Per Gest. Interest Added) on November 1,.

STANDARD MAINTAINED.

JAS. M. CALDWELL & M,
' COTTON FACTORS,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
GENERAL AGEUT8.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS I
Jan23-mwfDAC3moa

Drugs, Chemicals, Sit.

rpHE GREAT LUNG REMEDY !

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP

Cures permanently Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,
Colds, Bleeding or the Longs, Group, Whooping
Cough and Consumption, when taken in time.
Has never failed.
OVER TWENT Y THOUSAND LIVING WITNESSES'
to bear testimony to the great superiority of
GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP over all other
lung remedies introduced. <

Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls warranted not to
contain opium or other nauseous drugs in any of.
their rorms.
Globe Flower Courh Syrup is legally warranted,

to curel
Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls protected hy

letters patent, both on trade mark label and com¬
pound. It ls pleasant to the taste and harmless
to the most delicate Infant.
For sale by Druggists. Price $1 per bottle.

PEMBERTON, TAYLOR k CO.,
Proprietors and Chemists,,Atlanta, Ga..

ROSWELL GA., April 23, mo.-
Messrs. Penioer.ton, Taylor di Co:
DEAR SIRS-1 received the bottle ol Globe-

Flower Syrup at noon; yesterday, and began the
use of lt Immediately. My patient passed a
more comfortable night than she has for three
months, and now, at 10 o'clock A. M., says she
feels like another woman. I Intend to continue
the use of the Globe Flower Syrup, believing it-
will make a cure. Never have 1 witnessed such'
great benefit from a remedy, in so short a time, bi.
my life. I shall in the future use yonr Globe-
Flower Syrup In all cases of colds, coughs, and
all affections of the langs that may present taem-
selves. Respectfully,

R. B. ANDERSON, M. D.
For sale by all Druggists,

ÜOODR1UH, WINEMAN k CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

dec7-tnth93mos_Charleston, S. 0.

?pRENCH PATENT MEDICINES.

Prepared by Grimault k Co., Parts r
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHATE OF LttlE, a SOT-

erlgn remedy in phthisis-relieves, Coughs*..
Nlgutsweats, ic.

'
'

Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac.
Pepsina, for indigestion, loss of appetite, Ac.
Iodized Syrup of Horseradish, invaluable fox.

persons unable to take Godliver Oil-t-especlaUj
-recommended in cutaneous affections, and aa a
most powerful depurativo.

Digestive Lozenges of the Alkaline Lactates. »(
pleasant and effective remedy ror runctlonal.de»;
rangement or the digestive organs.
Troches or Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROT, Pharmacie Ootttn.
VOMITIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cottln. '

Dragees de Sautonlve.
Dragees de Morphine
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
may30 No. 131 Meeting aire"*.

T HE CELEBRATED
GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL,

FOR INFANTS.

A reliable and invaluable remedy in COLHL
CHOLERA INFANTUM, Dysentery. Dlarhoa, an«
such other diseases as children are subjected to*
during the period of Teething.
This Cordial ls manulactured from the beat

Drugs, all carefully selected, and contains no in¬
jurions Ingredient. No family should be without
lt The best Physicians have recommended tv
and Mothers may administer it with perfect con¬
fidence.

It contains no Opium or other Anodyne-
Manufactured by DB. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston.

Price 26 cents a bottle. The usual discount ti>
the trade._

PROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BU&
DESTROYER.

' Costar's INSECT POWDER
Glentworth's Roach Exterminator

Costar's Rat Poison
isaacseu's Sure Pop-Death to Mosquitoes.
For sale by Da. H. BAER,

nive No. 181 Meeting street.


